


















Canadian immersion is not simply another successful language teaching programme― it may be the most
successful programme ever recorded in the professional language-teaching literature. No programme has




































Immersion programmes succeed in teaching the second language because, like other good methods, they


















































Association of Immersion Teachers）が作成した小冊子 Instructional Strategies in French Immersion（CAIT,１９９５）
がイマージョン教師にとっては大きな助けとなっている。例えば，この小冊子には学習者に提示するインプットを理
解可能（comprehensible）なものにする方法として次の１０通りの方法が提示されている。
 extensive use of body language（ボディランゲージを多用する）
 predictability in instructional routines（指導手順を固定して学習者に次の活動内容を予測させる）
 drawing on background knowledge to aid comprehension（理解を支援するために背景知識を活用する）
 extensive use of realia, visuals, manipulatives（現物や視聴覚教具を多用する）
 review of previously covered material（既習事項を復習する）
 building redundancy into the lessons（授業に余剰性を持たせる）
 explicit teacher modeling（明確なモデルを示す）
 indirect error correction（さりげなく誤りを訂正する）
	 variety of teaching methods and types of activities（指導法や学習活動を多様化する）





















は到底及ばないという事実（Swain & Lapkin, １９８２; Lapkin, １９８４; Genesee, Holobow, Lambert, Cleghorn &
Walling, １９８５; Safty, １９８９; Genesee, Holobow, Lambert & Chartrand, １９８９; Lapkin, Swain, & Shapson, １９９０;
Wesche, Morrison, Pawley & Ready, １９９０; Wesche, １９９３）や，彼らが使うフランス語には特に時制やアスペクト
の面での正確さに問題が残るという事実（Harley & Swain, １９７８; Harley, １９８４; Harley & Swain, １９８４; Lapkin,
１９８４; Lyster, １９８７; Safty, １９８９; Harley, １９９２）が明らかになってきた。イマージョン教育に当初より反対の立場を
表明しているサイモンフレーザー大学のハマリー（H. Hammerly）は，これらの事実を踏まえて，イマージョン修

























ることを提案している（Swain,１９９８; Swain,２００１; Kowal & Swain,１９９４）。
目標言語の運用活動（アウトプット）を通して言語形式への注意を喚起するこの新しい動きは，言語形式を組織的・
明示的に教える従来のアプローチ（focus-on-formsアプローチと呼ばれる）と区別するために，focus-on-formアプ
















A person has “learned” a foreign language when he has thus first, within a limited vocabulary, mastered
the sound system (that is, when he can understand the stream of speech and achieve an understandable
production of it) and has, second, made the structural devices (that is, the basic arrangements of










Students who have mastered the language orally can learn to read more or less readily by themselves or






言語学習の初期の段階では運用よりも理解を優先すべきであるとする見解（Asher, １９６９; Gary, １９７５; Gary, １９７８;


































































































































立場から，以下のように聞くこと・読むことの重要性が強調されている（Krashen & Terrell,１９８３, p.３２）。
The input hypothesis claims that listening comprehension and reading are of primary importance in the
language program, and that the ability to speak（or write）fluently in a second language will come on its
own with time. Speaking fluency is thus not “taught” directly ; rather, speaking ability “emerges” after the
















Nwanunobi, １９７７; Genesee, １９７８; Barik & Swain, １９７８; Swain & Lapkin, １９８２; Harley, Hart & Lapkin, １９８６;










































































































































































































































































































The exclusion of native speakers of the second language places all students in the same linguistic boat and
helps ensure that teachers will speak at a language level that is comprehensible to them. In addition, texts

















































































































ランゲージ・ハイスクール（Super English Language High School, 略称 SELHi）認定校での実践の中にその芽生
えが確認できる程度で（６），日本の学校英語教育においては基本的に実現が極めて困難な要因と言わざるを得ない。と
は言え，現在の外国語教育分野でのパラダイムを形成している Communicative Approachが，コミュニケーション





































能力（basic interpersonal communicative skills，略称 BICS）に分けている。CALPは抽象度の高い思考活動を支
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This paper tries to answer why Canadian French immersion education, in which Anglophone students study
all or some of their school subjects in French, has been so successful in developing high-level French
proficiency among Anglophone students without concomitant negative effects on the development of their first
language proficiency and scholastic abilities. In order to achieve this goal, it is necessary to identify
pedagogical, institutional and societal factors that have contributed to the success of immersion education,
because immersion education itself is a multi-faceted educational enterprise. Among those three types of factors
for success, this paper focuses on pedagogical factors, which are then divided into three subgroups ;
methodology factors, teacher factors, and learner factors.
First of all, as methodology factors, this paper first identifies two subcategories ; language learning factors
and content learning factors. For the language learning factors, three sub-factors are identified ; provision of
ample and varied comprehensible input, integration of four language skills, and respect of learners’ mother
tongue. For the content learning factors, we specify two sub-factors ; child-centred or learner-centred approach
and integrated experiential approach. It is further postulated that the synthesis of language learning and content
learning in immersion has also contributed substantially to the success of immersion education. Secondly, as
teacher factors, two factors are identified ; bilingual competence of immersion teachers and a sense of
professionalism of immersion teachers. Finally, as learner factors, two factors are identified ; homogeneity of
learners and their high motivation for studying in immersion.
This analysis is expected to help us to have a better understanding of why French immersion education
has succeeded in Canada and how feasible it will be for us to start immersion education at Japanese schools.
The paper concludes that this kind of improved understanding of Canadian immersion education should be
essential and enlightening especially for those who are planning to transplant immersion education into their
own schools as a way to update their practice of English language education.
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